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Proust and the Phenomenology of Memory
Thomas M. Lennon

"I st ill believe t hat anyt hing t hat I do out side of lit erat ure and philosophy
will be so much t ime wast ed." Thus did t he t went y-t wo year old Marcel
Proust (1871–1922) writ e t o his fat her, reluct ant ly agreeing t o consider a

career in t he foreign service as an alt ernat ive t o t he legal profession
ot herwise being urged upon him. ("I should vast ly prefer going t o work for
a st ockbroker," was his comment .)1 Happily for us all, Proust was obliged
t o do neit her, and in fact was able t o do bot h philosophy and lit erat ure.
As André Maurois put s it , "[Proust 's] great novel is philosophy incarnat e."2
Cert ainly, In Search of Lost Time is sat urat ed wit h philosophy, t he
appreciat ion of which cannot help but enhance our underst anding of t his
great work. The t hesis here will be t hat a loosely phenomenological
account of t he work's cent ral concept of memory gives us t he st ruct ure
of t he work as a whole.
The biographical fact s suggest such an approach. Proust received a
license from t he Sorbonne in 1895, and, more import ant ly, had previously
been a st udent of t he philosopher Alphonse Darlu at t he Lycée
Condorcet . Alt hough he published very lit t le, Darlu was a charismat ic,
inspirat ional figure for his st udent s—not least of all for Proust himself,
who described him as "t he great philosopher whose inspired words, more
cert ain t o last t han any writ ing would, gave birt h in me as in so many
ot hers t o t hought it self."3 A t ouching art ifact of Proust 's t ime wit h Darlu
is his report card, preserved in t he Proust Museum at Illiers-Combray. Not
incident ally, it shows a concent rat ion on t he classical aut hors who will be
deployed here. We also have a wonderful lit t le t ext t hat argues a kind of
phenomenalism influenced perhaps by Hume, and cert ainly by Kant .4 The
one aut hor import ant t o our account whose name does not figure as
such in any of t his mat erial is Malebranche; but we know [End Page 52]
t hat Proust was familiar wit h t he great Orat orian since he quot es him.5 In
fact , t he only aut hor appearing below who could not have been on
Proust 's shelf is Kundera, t he most philosophical and Proust ian of all
recent novelist s.
We begin wit h a t ext ; it is t he most famous of all in French lit erat ure,
t he episode of t he madeleine from t he Search. The t ext has become so
well known—t hrough hearsay more t han from having been read, no
doubt —t hat it has invit ed "kit chificat ion."6 Even so, it is an exquisit e
piece of writ ing, which, in any case, is essent ial t o t he t hesis here.

Many years had elapsed during which not hing of Combray . . . had
any exist ence for me, when one day in wint er as I came home, my
mot her, seeing t hat I was cold, o ered me some t ea, a t hing t hat
I did not ordinarily t ake. . . . She sent out for one of t hose plump
lit t le cakes called 'pet it es madeleines' . . . . I raised t o my lips a
spoonful of t he t ea in which I had soaked a morsel of t he cake. No
sooner had t he warm liquid, and t he crumbs wit h it , t ouched my
palat e t han a shudder ran t hrough my whole body. . . . And
suddenly t he memory [le souvenir] ret urns. The t ast e was t hat of
t he lit t le crumb of 'madeleine' which on Sunday mornings at
Combray . . . my Aunt Léonie used t o give me, dipping it first in her
own cup of real or lime-flower t ea. . . . Immediat ely t he old grey
house upon t he st reet rose up like t he scenery of a t heat re . . . in
a moment all t he flowers in our garden and in M. Swann's park, and
t he wat er-lilies on t he Vivonne and t he good folk of t he village
and t heir lit t le dwellings and t he parish church and t he whole of
Combray and of it s surroundings, t aking t heir proper shapes and
growing solid, sprang int o being, t own and gardens alike, from my
cup of t ea.7
There are ot her such episodes of t he past springing int o being, but not
many, and t hey occur but infrequent ly, unt il t he very end of t his vast
work, when t hey come upon t he narrat or rapidly and almost ...
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